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The Official Montana Kaim in Guide to campus life  
and other stuff you only have to see for four years.
Wetoone. young JedL Your nea Ik  begins today.
Th is  ain't  high scfiool. V o u 'ie  big !in>9 now and you need lo start acting like i l  
Who you * a e  and i t a t  you na y have s c t t t r p i ^  in Ihe [ r t M  e  irreievafil no*.
Hi'is is Ite main evenl and jou beltei stifle to fte five, unless yoy waul lo get lefl oul in t̂ e cold,
"  riding the night train to the big nowtiefe « i  the rest of the square p e g s M e  got a lol lo team but since
" " y o u  look like a solid kid, » e ’ve  d e cid e d  to  m a t e  th in g s  a  little e a s ie r io r  y o u . IN e 'te  not g o in g  to  p i f
Ksewtiolepuzzletogefteikyou, but this is the Cliff’s Notes to wlial you need lo do, where you need
l o  be and tie tilings you gotta understand to run r t  the dogs here. Study it
*1  id  I n  ills p  Diddle m e t o ®  fte t i l l  is n  id
t i e  first day of t ie  rest of your lite started five i u t e s  ago.,,
P a g e  2 :  L o s e  F a i t h  A l l  Y e  W h o  E n t e r  H e r e :  U M ' s  m o s t  n e f a r i o u s  e n t i t i e s .  
P a g e  3 :  W h o ' s  in c h a r g e  h e r e ?  I t ' s  n o t  w h o  y o u  t h i n k .
P a g e  4 :  T h e  S w i n g e r ' s  G u i d e  t o  M i s s o u l a  
P a g e  5 :  W h e r e  t h e  B e e r s  A r e
P a g e  6 :  ' W h a t ' d  t h e  c h i e f  s a y ? ? ' :  U n d e r s t a n d  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  j a r g o n  
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Beware:
A myi uid of dangers lie on this outwardly 
serene r.impus, often none so perilous as those 
produced b y  students who once were just like 
you and me. For your protection, we provide 
this list of some of UM's more nefarious elements.
KAIMINITES:
These seemingly 
lift].less ne er-do- 
wclls nre actually 
some of the most • 
suave bastards on 
this campus. They 
will move in right 
under your nose, 
steal your woman, 
drink your beer 
and leave you 
with the bill 
before you can 
say. ’ Boy. that 
guy was hung.
C A M P U S  P O L IC E S
Employing 
nine full­
time patrol 
officers 
(some with 
very good 
foot speed), 
the UM
campus police protect UM's students and fac­
ulty from each other and any outsider who 
dares to threaten the peace and sanctity of 
this place.
These gents are authorized not only to 
brandish steel and slap cuffs, but also to enter 
any locked door in their Jurisdiction — pro­
vided just cause. Not surprisingly, this juris­
diction covers most of Missoula, so don't think 
the state line is at Arthur Avenue, bub.
RESIDENT
a s s is ta n ts :
Those traitorous 
curs are bought 
off by  the 
Residence Life 
deportment and 
will not think 
twice about 
informing you 
th.nl the hallway
is nrr place to pass out drunk, halting 
in-p rocess coitus inside public show­
ers and providing brownies to every­
one on their floor once a week. They 
m.n y have been your friend before, 
b u l  after the computer chip is injected 
info I he temple and the tattoo is 
drawn just under the left armpit, 
they re gone, man.
m o n te :
We need only to look back to World 
War II to see that blind devotion to a 
larger-than-life 
symbol can 
have disas­
trous effects.
Instantly rec­
ognizable and 
easily the most 
influential 
leader on cam­
pus, Monte the 
UM mascot can 
inspire tens of 
thousands of 
people to whip 
themselves into a heated 
frenzy with a mere wave of 
his paw. Like other dema­
gogues, Monte s reign usually 
ends in bloodshed when 
every M ay he is shot in the 
head at point-blank range 
and thrown into the large 
smokestack next to Aber 
Hall.
p r o tester s :
buildings, Missoula's most infamous imps 
always seem to migrate back to the UM 
campus. Here they will burden you with 
pamphlets, frighten the young with their 
personal grooming habits and occasional­
ly erect insane, life-threatening death­
traps for, we've been told, very worth­
while causes.
ASUM s e n a to r s :
Elected by the student 
body, they serve on com­
mittees, suggest policies 
and are annoying mainly 
because of their recre­
ational use of parliamen­
tary procedure in day- 
to-day situations. For 
example: I hereby move 
to postpone the deciding 
vote on the aforemen­
tioned proposal to pur­
chase beer, in lieu of the
requtest from the Senator from Jesse Hall that 
we adjourn briefly so that we may assume 
our rightful and proper seats in the bathroom."
September Super-Saver Sale!
2 5 %  O F F
All Sound Dynamics 
Speakers In Stock:
Sale Priced from $135 to $600 per Pair
GarfenCfly 
Sound
Do your best to identify each of the  A lfred  Hitchcock 
films hinted a t in the UC Shipping Express display 
window, and win a fre e  year of mail box rental!
UC Shipping Express 
Ground Floor of the
W e o ffe r  stamps, package mailing, UPS shipping, 
packing materials, custom packaging, and inexpensive 
on-campus mail boxes.
Tu rn  this form in to any clerk at 
Shipping Express
W inner drawn from all correct entries 
received by September 14, 1998
NAME PHONE
Missoula's Locally Owned Home Stereo Shop 
Located in Stephens Center, @ 2100 Stephens • 721-5898 
Open Monday through Saturday from 10 to 6
" Welcome Back 
U of M  Students!"
T M
M ix-A -M atch  $5.95
Any 5 Reg. or 5 Beef-n-Cheddars
Show Griz Card &
Receive 10 % Discount
2900 firoaks - -----—
(across from Southgate ]VIall)
W  I  N  !
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D o  you know who can get you out of 
that wretched 8:00 Anthro class? Do you 
want to plead that parking ticket you got 
last Tuesday? Or figure out how to go 
over your professor's head to get a grade 
changed? Meet UM's movers and shakers 
in this handy flow chart of UM's top 
leaders and decide who is best to consult 
for your own personal student concern.
Gerald “Frenchie” Michaud 
Job Title: Custodial Supervisor and Chief Presidential Adviser 
Responsibilities: Head of UM janitors, Main Hall power bro­
ker. Has the ear of the UM President on all university matters. 
Motto: “We have scotched the snake, not killed it” (Macbeth, 
Act III, Scene ii, verse 13).
George Dennison 
Job Title: El Presidente Grande con chorizo 
Responsibilities: Overseer of things, timber magnate, 
thrower of lawn parties, world’s first cosmonaut. Buddies 
with Paul Anka.
Quote: “You wants this job? Eh? Come and get it, lips.”
■Robert “The Little Prince” Kind rick 
Job Title: UM Provost, second in command to UM 
President George Dennison.
Responsibilities: In absence of King George and his 
goodly wyfe, Kindrick becomes leader of UM and Chief 
Laundry Officer at Dennison Castle.
Barbara Hollman 
Job Title: Vice President for Student Affairs 
Responsibilities: Aiding students in extra­
marital trysts, moving heavy furniture in 
Main Hall.
Little Known Fact: While working as an 
ale maiden in Bavaria, once drove a bottle of 
hefeweizen through the still-beating heartof 
an Austrian rugby player, breaking it off at 
the stem. Verboten, frauleinl
Lloyd Chesnut 
Job title: Vice President for the 
Office of Research 
Responsibilities: Manager of a 
dozen rhesus monkeys with an 
emphasis on word processing 
skills and swing dancing, disposer 
of dead monkey bodies. 
Philosophy: “There’s no wrong 
way to eat a rhesus.”
M ic h a e l  Woroniecki 
Title: Traveling doomsday preacher, 
Chair of UM Interagency Task Force 
on Reduction of Campus 
Blasphemers by fiscal year 2000. 
Responsibilities: Condemner of 
the profane, driver of Woroniecki 
family van.
Quote: “You’re going to hell...right 
after the next legislature!”
Shci]., Dennehy 
Job Title-.* Secretary,
Jesse Hall Wardrobe assis­
tant, Mick IVnnehy. 
Responsibilities: Foiler 
of loiterer*, biller of cable, 
checker out it of ball mitts. 
Has an T’.A. staff the size 
of the Wbiii* House intern 
corps.
Quote: WM«.. e ‘t along, ye 
lobby-1 nb!»i i«* scofllaws! Tis 
a pooblic area!”
Mari ■' Jeffers
Title: Freshman from Chicago major­
ing in “Who knov.v.”
Responsibilil ie-: As a dorm resident, 
he is expected to maintain appropriate 
quota of front-d. k complaints and 
sink vomiting incidents. Also a key 
link in the inter-dormitory “Ether 
Bunny” informat ion chain.
Maternal Need Manifests Itself In: 
His repeated in.-fence on asking 
Sheila Dennehy v  hen dinner will be 
ready.”
Greek System 
Ahhh...they had it all 
once, sonny: Nude 
beer parties at the 
drop of a hat, free 
motorcycles for all 
joining members and 
an ASUM President 
drawn from their 
ranks to make sure 
the oil stayed on the 
tracks. But that was 
before the big one: A 
no-alcohol policy, some 
very bad legal publici­
ty, and Barb 
Hollmann. Now just 
look at them. It’s all 
quite sad, really.
Willis, the lab 
monkey 
Job Title: He’s a lab 
monkey.
Responsibilities: 
Withstand hours of 
intense bowel-shrivel­
ing irradiation, main­
taining confidentiality 
of protected research 
information, adminis­
tering campus Title DC 
policy in athletic 
department.
Quote: “Eeeeee! 
Eeeeee! Gaaak!”
Wayne Hogan 
Job Title: UM athletic 
director, everyone’s 
favorite sky pilot! 
Responsibilities: Lord of 
UM’s vast sports empire, 
keeper of the silv’red ring 
of Groggny, pumper-upper 
of practice basketballs. 
Interesting fact: As part 
of his contract, he is not 
allowed to make direct eye 
contact with UM women’s 
basketball coach Robin 
Selvig.
Martin “Dirty” 
Landry 
Job Title:
Circulation supervisor 
for. the Mansfield 
Library
Responsibilities: 
Uh...checks pulse of 
the library?
Quote: “How about 
coming over later for a 
little reshelving?”
Kenneth Willett 
Job Title: State 
Minister of Campus 
Security
Responsibilities: 
Campus police chief, 
shuffler of arcane 
parking policies, 
donut purser. Has 
been at university for 
22 years; on 24-hour 
suicide watch.
Strange fact: When 
working bunko, whis­
tles “Havin’ my Baby” 
by Paul Anka.
UM Dance Squad
Also “overseen” by Ken 
Willett during most UM 
sporting events.
Joshua
Woroniecki
Title: Nine year-old son 
of Michael Woroniecki 
Responsibilities: 
Condemner of campus 
souls, holder of “Your 
next class is in HELL!!!” 
sign during campus ral­
lies.
Little Known Fact: 
Joshua’s other bible is...
Penthouse
Magazine
...written by Saint Bob. 
Joshua often does “bible 
study” in the company 
of...
...Willis the lab monkey!
Lower Interest—— _ ̂ .—  
Rates with (406)
GrizCard!! 543  3272
ROCKY MOUNTAIN PAWN
Cash. L oan s  
o n  a lm ost  
anyth in g  
o f  va lu e !!
219 W. Broadway
ifa
UM
Administrators
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The &uaHqe>u 4 G u id e  to  M isso u la by C h a dD u n d a s
Southgate Mall. Once again 
proving that Missoula isn’t 
QUITE a real city yet, you’ll be 
hard pressed to find a decent shoe 
store without taking a trip to 
Southie. If you’re really trying to 
impress your big-panted friends 
you might try Board o f  
Missoula or Kind Snowboards, 
lb really fix that coffee cup to 
your North Face pack, visit the 
Trail Head where the mind will 
boggle in the face of their rainbow 
assortment of carabiners.
When it comes to the pursuit 
of aural ecstasy, the sissified cop- 
out option would be to patronize 
Rockin ’ Rudy’s for their domi­
nant selection in digital drivel. 
Don’t be a mark. Let us pull your 
coat to the new dope on the street: 
compact discs are on their way 
OUT, baby. The future is vinyl 
and all the cool kids are hipping 
themselves to the ways of the 
turntable. The only chaperons we 
would trust to shepherd our babes 
into the confusing world of high- 
fidelity are the technical gurus at 
Ear Candy Music. Ear Candy is 
the overwhelming front-runner 
when it comes to finding the real 
deal in music. We don’t want you 
poisoning your ears with that 
sun-dried, industry crap you’ll 
find in chain stores, or that noise 
on the college radio station. Get 
down to Ear Candy and take a 
walk on the shining path to right­
eousness.
Kicks
The cold truth is that eventu­
ally your alcohol-addled corpse is 
going to need a dry-out period.
Fret not; even the big boys take a 
break to get their heads together 
now and again. It is possible to
H  Natural
The allure of UM sure as 
Heaven ain’t the urban charm. 
It’s the outdoors, you big spoon. 
West. Mont, is a mecca for hikers, 
skiers, campers, rafters, swim­
mers, hunters, fishers and long­
haired seekers of Gaia.
Perhaps the most obvious 
draw is the zig-zag trail up 
Mount Sentinel to the “M”
This chunk concrete is reason 
enough for many to traipse up the 
mountain. Be cool man, use your 
imagination.
A little poking around will find 
you cliffs, hidden trails to the top 
of Sentinel itself and even a 
spooky cave.
Scared of heights, tough guy? 
Right on campus is Jacob’s 
Island, a favorite hangout for 
bums and bathers alike. A Ston­
er’s throw to the north is 
Greenough Park, a tree-stuffed 
wunderlandt crisscrossed with 
creekside trails and picnic tables.
Can you dig it? There’s plenty 
more out there. We won’t ruin it 
for you.
Explore, Columbus, explore...
young kids tie one on, there is no 
better venue in the valley than 
Charlie B.’s on Higgins.
Charlie’s is a living who’s who in 
adolescent alcoholism, and busi­
ness usually booms right on 
through the week, largely due to 
the fact that nobody checks ID’s 
at the door.
If you’re looking for a slightly 
more affluent crowd of movers 
and shakers, try the Iron Horse 
Brewpub at its new location just 
up the ave. The I-Ho’s new 
atmosphere is soulless and, well, 
downright ug-LEE but it’s the 
perfect place to look down your 
nose at the guy who’s obviously 
wearing last year’s Tbmmy 
Hilfiger polo line.
The truth is that there are a 
litany of choice watering holes in 
the downtown area. Whether you 
favor the unwashed comfort of the 
Top Hat, the punk-rock thrills of 
passing out in your own vomit at 
Jay’s Upstairs, 
or the plastic, hip-hop dance 
genre bustin’ at the Board 
Room, you’re guaranteed to find 
something that spins your beanie. 
So shut up and drink already.
Eats
Refueling the finely tooled, 
pleasure-seeking machine that is 
your body is a must. Again, what­
ever your fancy, we got just the 
establishments to tickle it.
After the bars close, the place 
to be seen is Finnegan’s Family 
Restaurant at 700 E. Broadway. 
With a helpful and patient wait- 
staff who truly don’t get paid 
enough for their trouble, Finn’s 
always has just enough bang to 
cap off an evening on the town.
For the ultimate in el cheap-o, el 
grease-o, el four-in-the-moming-o 
flat top grille grub, dig on the
ride the wagon while preserving 
your street credibility. These can 
be trying times, but having some 
wholesome, family type activities 
waiting in the wings can make 
your come-down a whole lot soft­
er.
The bowling alley. It is the 
hallowed place where the genera­
tion gap is bridged. Everybody 
loves to get in the lane and let it 
all hang out. Saturdays at 
Westside Fun Center, the spec­
tacle they call Thunder Alley com­
bines the crashing of the pins 
with a radical light show and the 
heart-thumping sounds of free­
dom rock. Liberty Lanes, on the 
other hand, is top-drawer in old- 
school, back-alley Americana. For 
those of you who just can’t put a 
cut on your hustle, Five Valleys 
Bowl has been noted as the best 
place to run out with your rented 
bowling shoes still on.
Maybe you’re not athletic, so 
spend an evening at the Cine 
Three Theater (all seats only a 
buck) at 3601 Brooks, or rent an 
art flick at Crystal Video. Before 
you know it you’ll be back at the 
top of your game and once again 
ready to rumble with the rest of 
the young swashbucklers.
Listen up. pally. There’s a way 
to be in this town. Nobody expects 
you to figure it out from the bang- 
zoom. That’s \\ by we’re here. If 
you’re worth your salt, you’ll 
eventually figure it out for your­
self. But if yon don’t learn to take 
shortcuts you'll be figuring out 
where to hang your Barenaked 
Ladies poster at your parents’ 
house within n year. Dig on this, 
ya buncha low lifes, if you know 
that your repul ation no longer 
hangs on how many asses you 
kicked your senior year of high 
school. Ring-a ding-ding, baby.
Booze
Whether you like it or not, you 
just landed your Puritan ass 
smack in the middle of happy 
hour. Forget w 1 lat your tour guide 
told you, the mayor of this town is 
A1 Cohol and your new buddy 
Johnny Redeye is driving the bus 
to Lush Land. Guess who’s riding 
shotgun?
When it comes to letting the
“ S e e  y o u  a t  C h a r l i e ’s, 
y o u  b e a u ! I f u l  t h in g . * *
Oxford down­
town. Bring a 
friend or watch 
your back, ‘cuz 
the atmosphere 
at The Ox can 
occasionally be 
more like a 20- 
man Battle 
Royale than a 24- 
hour slop house.
We’d hate to see a 
young player like 
yourself get taken 
out by some 
drunk, cigar 
smoking grand­
ma who’d rather 
hit you with a 
folding chair than 
give up her keno 
machine.
You want the 
best in fried 
bird, try the 
landmark 
Double Front 
Cafe at 122 W.
Alder. If you’re 
into the hot 
veggie
whatchamacal- 
lit scene, the Food For Thought 
Empire has a number of locations 
around town that will service you 
purty as you please. But if that’s 
your bag, you’re probably the kind 
of lug who orders water in his 
whiskey.
Gear
Looking and sounding the part 
Of the young lion on campus are 
obviously both critical. Nobody 
believes a cowboy without a hat, 
and the same general rule applies 
to you, junior.
It is truly a sad, sad state of 
affairs, but the premo place to 
outfit yourself is still the
“So then I says to this chick —the hairy-legged one —  
‘Baby,’ I says, ‘you take care of yourself like a crippled dog. 
Here’s a 20-spot, now run get a razor on those trunks. Better 
yet, just keep running lil you can look down and see if you 
cut yourself.’”
Counseling and 
Psychological Services
Welcome
BACK!
Now accepting 
counseling appointments. 
243-4711
-SMM Health Services
' Dw«»l • couwrtos •
Missoula's NUMBER ONE Bedding Shop!
All Mattresses, Futons, Daybedsand Bunk Beds On
6 MONTHS NO 
B E R E ST  ZERO DO
pmplete Futon W/ F
and Pad W
fa ! Him! fa !
HattressSek
Jo id hi W
m h  SIDMbh in 
m h  »
iVm  Mattressel 
From
$148-1
p a y  Beds 
From
1  $78
m a t ir e s s
WAREHOUSE
"Mattresses & Futons for Less!"
Student Discount
Available _______
2704 S. BROOKS
NEXT TO THE HEIDELHAUS 
MISSOULA
728-2424
MON-FRI 10-6
SAT 10-5, SUN 11-4
Mb p |  
Mb f l |  
{mb S
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They’re just here for the 
beer ; An introduction to 
Missoula’s microbreweries.
MMM
by Nathan Green
Nothing mixes better than school 
and beer. A fl er a day o f cramming 
your mind full o f Aristotelian ethics 
or Romantic poetry, comes the 
opportunity to sit back and obliter­
ate every thing you’ve learned with a 
few cold ones. What else makes the 
opposite sex more attractive, you a 
better street, fighter, and vegetable 
juice palal.dde? Beer is cool.
Lucky for you, Missoula has 
plenty o f the stuff. Luckier for you, 
it has plenty o f GOOD stuff.
Home to three separate micro­
breweries, \\ hich offer more flavors 
than most sno-cone stands, Missoula 
is truly a br an for those with a han­
kering for the devil’s brew.
B ig  Shy B rew in g  specializes in 
ale-style beers. Their best-seller, 
Moose Diool, is an English brown 
ale. It is super dark and has a thick, 
sweet taste. Moose drool is called a 
“session” boor -  it has a fairly low 
alcohol con! ant so you could theoret­
ically sit around with your buddies 
and drink all afternoon without fear 
o f  an embarrassing pass-out. But it 
also sits in your gut like a stack of 
buckwheat pancakes, rendering an 
afternoon o f “Drooling” a mere day­
dream.
One o f Big Sky’s newest beers is 
the Mauler -a n  aggressive amber 
ale -  which they are trying to mar­
ket as the beer for Grizzly football 
fans. One taste, best served a few 
shades below room temperature, 
and you’ll forgive them the pander­
ing.
Big Sky beers can be enjoyed at 
most local bars, or you can stop by 
the brewery at 120 Hickory St. and 
get a “growler” o f beer -  a half-gal- 
lon refillable jug which costs $8 to 
buy and $5 to refill.
The B a y ern  B rew ery  is the 
grandpappy o f Missoula’s micros. 
Headed by Jurgen Knoeller, one of 
the more knowledgeable brew mas­
...Beeeer
M u s t a n g  5 a l l y  s
Ba r  &  G rill
"BIG ASS DRAFT NIGHT"
ters in the country, Bayern turns 
out a tasty line o f German lagers. 
Knoeller went to brewing school in 
Germany. Most men o f his caliber 
work at Budweiser and Coors over­
looking operations. But no such 
limphead, Knoeller decided to start 
his own brand of beer about 10 
years ago.
Bayern is the 
only Missoula beer 
available in bottles 
at the supermarket. 
You can also get 
your fill at local 
bars, especially the 
Iron Horse on north 
Higgins, which acts 
as the Bayern head­
quarters. Lager style 
beers are best 
enjoyed cold.
Every
Tuesday
Night!
22 oz. 
Bud Light 
for only
$2.00!
Keep the 
Cup!
If variety is the spice of life, The 
K ettleh ou se  U -B rew  at 602 Myrtle 
St. is salsa, babe. You can mosey 
into their brewery, sidle up to the 
counter and — for the cost o f merely 
flashing your ID — taste of no less 
than seven different styles o f golden 
happiness. You can get a pretty good 
buzz going before you even lay down 
five bucks to fill a growler. Their fla­
vors range from ginseng to Mexican 
pepper, with their newest concoction 
dubbed Olde Bongwater Porter. It’s 
a dark beer featuring the slight 
aftertaste o f crushed hemp seed. 
Bongwater Porter will come out 
smoking at a party at the Rhino on 
Ryman Ave. on Thursday.
Though the preceding rounds 
out the list o f “Missoula” beers, I 
would be remiss in my responsibili­
ties as a journalist to leave off a 
trusty college standard known to 
any and all who have attended any 
dorm party. Olde English malt 
liquor is a reluctant favorite o f all 
non-liars. I f  you shop around, you 
can find a 40-ouncer o f this fine 
drink for less than two dollars, an 
amount easily scrounged up from 
under most couch cushions. Olde 
English is best enjoyed in a brown 
paper bag after you’ve just flunked 
your finals.
Paxson & 93 Strip
M ISS O U L A  SH O E H O SPITAL, INC.
Shoes & Boots • Luggage •  Accessories •  Polish
Y O U  BE TH E JU D G E!
W H IL E  YO U  W AIT!
HEELS IN TEN M IN U TE S! 
HALF SOLES IN 30 M IN U T E S!
At Missoula Shoe Hospital we offer our customers 
quality and craftsmanship. We look forward to 
providing you with the service you expect and deserve! 
YOUR BIRKENSTOCK  
REPAIR HEADQUARTERS!
Expert boot repair, luggage, and handbag repair. 
Boot & Shoe Care Products. Laces.
Feet hurt? We Can Help.
Shoe Stretching and Fitting Aids.
For information call Keith
at 549-1717
2100 Stephens Ave. #117 • Missoula, MT 
Stephen’s Center (Behind Albertsons)
Hours:
Monday-Friday:
8:30 AM-6:00 PM ______  ____
Saturday: *00AM-3:00PM M |SsoulA H u o t ia i
Top 40 
Dance 
Music!
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The K aim in gu id e  to  A dm inese
Administrators say the 
darnedest things. Be it dou­
blespeak, intentional vague­
ness or blatant misleading, a 
university’s top leaders have 
at their disposal a vast 
vocabulary with which to 
befuddle a student populace 
into confusion-induced apa­
thy. Here, a lexicon to help 
translate some of their 
greatest hits.
Grievance: When your big­
ger older brother hit you as a 
kid, you didn’t belt him back. 
Hell, no! He’d beat you even 
worse. Instead you went run­
ning to dada and tattled on 
his snot nose. Guess what? 
You filed a grievance. It’s the 
way most internal problems 
are solved at the university 
level. But don’t be fooled by 
the sanitary sound o f it. 
Behind a grievance often
Tuesday Special
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For A Medium
Pepperoni Pizza
EVERY TUESDAY!
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III Jouth Aw. V. 
O pen II a m ~I a x
Valid at participating s t e  only. Not valid with any other offers. Customer pays sales t o  where 
appicable. Deliveiy limited to ensure safe driving. Our drivers cany less than J20.00. Our drivers 
are not penalized for late delveries. Delivery reslrictioiis may apply. 1 1992 Domiiio's Pizza, k .
Free Deuvery. No Limit! 
No Coupon Necessary,
lurks absolute distrust and 
intense personal loathing. 
The administrative equiva­
lent to an elbow drop.
Used: “The University 
Teachers Union has filed a 
grievance against the univer­
sity administration.”
Means: Your professor hates 
George Dennison with every 
shred o f his being.
Budget shortfall: President 
Dennison steps to the 
counter, new school year in 
hand, and hands his wad of 
money to the state cashier. 
Just one problem. He doesn’t 
have enough. How can this 
be? He’s sure he counted it 
twice on his way to the store. 
Didn’t the legislature check 
twice to see that he put it in 
his pocket on his way out. 
Oops. Now he remembers.
He had stopped for that 
piece o f eye candy attached 
to the UC. On the way, he 
bought those new toys out by 
the field house. He blushes.
Failure to disclose: We 
can’t tell you.
Adopt: If administrators 
adopt a policy, they promise 
to take it in as their own and 
treat it like all the other uni­
versity rules. I f  they adopt 
something else, that’s news!
Prioritize: It is the goal o f 
any UM budget issue to be 
prioritized, which means it 
gets attention above all 
other issues. Administrators 
prioritize things like the 
budget. Then they repriori­
tize. Then they reprioritize 
again. Then they submit 
lists o f UM priorities to the 
Board of Regents and even­
tually the governor, only to 
be told firmly that their pri­
orities have zero priority. 
Used: “Though teachers’ 
salaries are, um, important, 
we have prioritized the new 
addition to Main Hall.” 
Means: Teachers will get 
raises after a workout gym 
has been installed off the 
South wing.
Slush Fund: Imagine a big 
jar o f money you could go to 
whenever you needed some­
thing. Recently, some legis­
lators have intimated that 
universities are using their 
uncheckable private dona­
tions as slush funds for top 
administrators, prompting 
universities to adopt policies 
in disclosing those funds.
Cautiously Optimistic: A 
favorite term of administra­
tors in guessing about the 
future. I f  one were “cautious­
ly optimistic” about a horse 
in a race, ope would put a 
friend’s money on it, but cer­
tainly not one’s own.
Used: We are cautiously opti­
mistic that none of our 
administrators are using the 
foundation as a slush fund. 
Means: Where’s that damn 
jar?
rm  cautiously optimistic^ 
about prioritizing the 
budget shortfall though I 
can’t disclose the status 
of the bonding measure^
What they say:
What they mean:
I ’m rich. 
You’re not.
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every student’s campus guide for finding dead congressmembers, seething 
monkeys and the phattest couches on campus grounds
davidsoftflBnors college
This is class war. The DHC (or the HoCo 
as it's known on the street) is the posh 
castle claimed by the bourgeois elite lucky 
enough to have 'honors* typed on their 
transcripts. Unbeknownst to the Moronic 
Masses, this hnilJing houses the B E S T 
LO U N G E ON CAM PUS. Remember not 
to drool as 
you're walking in 
the door, 
because here 
you'll find it all' 
leather couches, 
a full kitchen, vir­
gin computer 
labs, Evian 
water piped 
through the
faucets. All this ran be yours for the tak­
ing if you can infiltrate it unnoticed, but for 
God’s sake be casual about it. These 
"smart* kids am the same ones who used 
to hang around vith the playground aide 
in elementary school, and they’ll sell you 
out faster than rice cakes in Kenya.
law school
Rumor has it that most of 
the future court-room high 
rollers registered at UM ’s 
law school can be found 
propping for the bar exam at 
Red's Bar on Friday nights. 
Get it? BAR exam? Heh, 
heh...that's not funny.
Fun Fact: The law school's 
main, second-floor class­
rooms are 70 feet from the 
main entrance by foot and 
496 feet by wheelchair.
mansfield library
Any legal gray areas that may have allowed playing witn 
one’s privates in the library were cleared up once and for all 
last year when campus police finally arrested the man who 
more than thrice was seen making Mr. Decimal dewey in a 
public cubicle. Dubbed the Mansfield Masturbator, this man 
came all the way from Helena to unshelve himself in front of 
various female victims until he was finally caught. With Mr. 
Masturbator gone, the library has reverted to being just a 
graveyard for books and other crap.
pharmacy/psychology
Home to UM’s fabled “Monkey House." A  colony of around 15 high­
ly aggressive Rhesus Macaques monkeys, equipped with what lab 
workers refer to as ‘ really sharp’  teeth, are warehoused a scant 
200 feet from the 500-seat Urey Lecture Hall. Think about these 
three words the next time you’re in Anthro 101: Rhesus monkey 
riot.
jeannette rankin 
hall
education building
The most ambiguous name 
on campus. Aren't they ALL 
education buildings? Where 
teachers teach teachers to 
teach, or whatever.
grizzlyp o e E ta n n e x
Potential swim­
mers be warned: 
see-through 
bathing suits and 
thong bikinis aro 
prohibited at the 
pool. They are, 
however, totally 
acceptable in the 
art annex.
ESB^ESiriliEI
It's shaped like n piano! Get it? It's the 
music building and it’s actually shaped 
like a...well, fo rr-r < it. Points of Interest: 
The basement i° ratacombed with a 
maze of tiny m .1 r  out...er, practice 
rooms. Upstairs k  a state-of-the-art 
recording studio donated by songster 
Paul Anka. You may remember the 
sassy way Anka rwayed his flaxen 
thighs while crooning his hit “Havin’ My 
Baby.” Or maybo not...
Doctors at SHK i. port having recently treated an individual 
with a rat bite on his penis", another who learned that his 
esophagus + a garden hose + large quantities of vodka = 
intensive care, and still another who mistook Ben Gay for 
toothpaste. U M ' indents 
may not be the I .lightest 
bulbs on the Chiv imas tree, 
but all lived to sen another 
day. SHS is also a good 
spot to buy cond. ms in 
value-pack proportions for 
those of us who have, you 
know, had sox already.
"Special note' Uppity, scien­
tists have inform: cl us that 
had this rat boon a radioac­
tive rat such as II..a ones in
the chemical building, this individual would be bestowed 
amazing rat powers. Say cheese!
chemistry building
This seemingly 
unobtrusive build­
ing is actually the 
site of some of the 
most intense exper­
imentation on cam­
pus. In secret third- 
floor labs, preten­
tious grad students 
sip coffee from glass beakers and 
expose sliced rodent brains to highly 
radioactive material, then photograph the 
results. It’s the radioactive rat brains 
building.
esophogus 
garden hose 
+ vodka
=trouble
a.k.a. Emerald city:
This facility finally 
became a reality in July 
of 1996 after years of 
planning and 'round 
the clock labor on the 
part of a dedicated 
corps of Munchkin 
architects and workers. 
E-City now proudly 
houses the “World 
Trade Center.’  Among 
other things the Trade 
Center sees to the nuts 
and bolts of shipping 
Stevensville hot tubs to 
Argentina. Isn’t that just 
super.
All Live! All Nudel XXX Funl 
>  Come here in search of the 
A pleasures of the flesh and you’ll 
be told (with a wink) to look 
elsewhere. But everyone knows 
what really happens in those 
upper-level drawing classes. 
Why else would you want to be 
an art major?
For such a fuzzy name, this is 
certainly no place for kids. It is 
inhabited by wild, unruly rebels 
who spit in the face of UM regu­
lations. Agrarian vagrants and 
listless drifters can clearly be 
seen smoking within the 25-foot 
boundary that has been outlined 
as a no-smoking zone. Still 
campus security refuses to act. 
Why, you ask? Because they're 
scared. And who wouldn’t be?
The math staff 
would like to 
remind you that 
there is nothing 
even remotely 
strange about 
the math build­
ing. Anything 
wacky or 
remotely silly 
will not be tol­
erated in the 
math building. 
That is final.
da lodge
Home to the 
Food Zoo and 
the Cascade 
Country Store, 
Da Lodge 
seems friendly, 
but don’t let the 
Brady Bunch- 
meets-Mountain Family 
Robinson exterior fool you. 
Those smiles are only skin 
deep. Da Lodge is ruled with 
an iron fist. 
Theft of bagel 
from the Food 
Zoo, with intent 
to eat at home, 
will be 
squashed by 
hired goons. The bagel will 
be confiscated and thrown 
away so no one can eat it.
BULLET GYM
2 1 4 -  1 / 2  E . MA IM  
M ISSOULA, M T  
5 4 - 2 - 7 ^ * 0 0
M T E M A L - M O
•  STUDENT MONTHLY RATES 
($25 ) &  PUNCHCARDS ALSO 
AVAILABLE (NO CONTRACTS 
OR INITIATION FEES, EVER)
•  FOR GUYS OR GIRLS
•  ON-GOING TRAINING &
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT 
INCLUDED W ITH EVERY 
MEMBERSHIP
•  CLOSE TO  THE U!! (ACROSS 
FROM P. PARENTHOOD)
We’re Open! 
S ervin g  
B reak fast 
an d  
L u n ch
O ur Food is So G ood... 
p eop le  hire us to 
feed, their M ends.10% OFF
WITH CR1Z CARD
Alley Btairo & Cuter Went
Open 7  days a week
W-W)0
1 1 5 1 /2  South 4th West 
Comer of 4th &  Higgins 
(inthealle^^_
STU D EN T HEALTH SERVICES
* NEW* ALL- APPOINTMENT SYSTEM!
You Must make an Appointment to be seen at Health Services 
(except for urgent health problems).
just call 243-2122.
LAST YEAR...
20%-30% o f students MISSED their appointments, resulting in LONG WAITS, LOST 
APPOINTMENTS, DECREASED PATIENT CARE and STUDENT FRUSTRATION!
You will be charged $10 if you miss an appointment 
and DO NOT CANCEL at least 1 hour before your appointed time!
If you are unable to .cancel .your.appointnienL for reasons beyond *y o u f * control y .........
please complete an appeal form within two weeks at the SHS, and the charge will be waived.
journalism
building
The Lair. The hide­
out. The most 
wretched hive of 
scum and villainy 
in the galaxy. By 
not-entirely coinci­
dental happen­
stance, the office 
of the Montana 
Kaimin is located 
in the basement.
university
center
Free phones, a glass 
elevator and a conve­
nient flower shop. It 
sounds like your run- 
of-the-mill Roald Dahl 
novel, but it is actually 
our most popular stu­
dent hang out (if you 
don’t count the unem­
ployment line).
Come see the 
earthly remains of 
Jeannette Rankin, 
Montana legend 
and the first female 
member of 
Congress. Visiting 
hours are from 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday 
thru Friday in the 
fifth-floor rotunda.
Istudent services Igallagher Business building fine arts building
■liberal arts building
, University d r /
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Welcome Back U of M Students
Missoula
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Hardware
Home of the Four " C " s
W e're Complete • W e're Convenient • W e're Competitive and W e Care! 
Loyally Manufactured - Quality Affordable Furniture - Assembled-Ready-To-Use
4 Shelf Slotted 
Bookcase
Oak-Finish 
3-Drawer 18' 
Dresser
Oak-Finish 30" 
Dresser
Oak-Finish 24" 
Dresser
v  Reg. $ 1 9 .9 9
Sale
$16.99
US3636
N o  Tools N eede d to Assemble 
noon
Reg. $ 3 7 .9 9
Sale
$29.99
810171
4 -Drawer
Reg. $59.99
Sale
$49.99
■10101
5-Drawer
Reg. $69.99
Sale
$59.99IIOIOO
4 - Drawer
Reg. $49.99
Sale
$39.99
B10I03
5 - Drawer
Reg. $59.99
Sale
$49.99
Large Oak-Finish Desk Student Desk Oak-Finish
52" x 20"D x 29"H 38"W x 16"D x 29"H
Reg. $ 7 9 .9 9  Reg. $ 5 9 .9 9
Sale Sale 
$69.99 $49.99
110172 810105
Desk Lamp
* 17* overall height
* Weighted desk base
* Hi-gloss baked enamel color
* UL approved
White or black
Reg. $ 7 .2 9
Sale $5.99
5 Shelf 
Multi-Purpose 
Shelving Unit 
3 0  x 1 0 x 5 5  3/4"
Reg. $ 2 7 .4 9
Sale $19.99
3 Shelf Space 
Organizer Utility
Block
Floral
Screen
Black
3 0  x 10  x 30". 
Reg. $ 1 6 .4 9
S a l. $11.49
S026519
8 x 8 x 1 6
Missoula
4 x 1 2 x 1 2
Only ^Only  
$ 1 .5 9 -
Hardware
Located in:
EastGate Shopping Center Tremper's Shopping Center
7 2 8 - 9 6 9 0  7 2 8 - 3 0 3 0
Open 7 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days a week Open 7 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days a week
Just across the footbridge Centrally Located
9/1/98-9/7/98
V/SA
or us at our web site: ww.missoulaace.com. Hosted by Big Sky W
